
Paqe Eight.

A Lesson For the Young Voter.

The Experienced Onet "The Demoeratlo party. feede ui an promleeei the
Republican party orestee vork and gives us good wage." Topeka (Kan.),
Capital.

TAFT IS SATISFIED

WITHTRENDTOHIM

Believes That National Pros-

perity Will Keep Farmers

and Laborers In the
Republican Ranks.

QUACK REMEDIES REJECTED.

Higher Living Coit Blamed to Gold

Production Wages Mutt Be

Kept Up to Meet It.

Dalton, Mass. President Tnft Issued
the following statement ou the presi-

dential campaign:
"I have every rensou to be satisfied

witti political conditions. I have been
simply overwhelmed for days past with
letters and newspaper clippings show-lu-

the trend of tbe tide toward the
Republican party, its platform and IU
candidates. I have been especially
gratified by tbe news from the north
"western states. Chairman miles of the
Republican national committee, who
has been visiting the northwest, tell
me that reports from all parts of those
tates bring most gratifying evidence

of Republican confidence and nctlvlt.
with earnest determination to achieve
tho success of Republican principle
and candidates.

"Tbe population of tbe northwest U

not surpassed anywhere in Intelligence
and thrift and attachment to American

Institutions. The farmers of that part
of the Union were never so prosperous,
and they do not mean to risk tbe los

of their prosperity by abandoning the
Republican party, whose policies have
enabled them to prosper. They un-

convinced that tbe third term candi-

date Is no longer in the running ami
that tbe choice is between tho Repub
llcan platform and candidates, on the
one hand, and, on tho other hand, the
Democratic platform, with Its plank
of a tariff for revenue only, and It
candidate, Governor Wilson, who sulci

in an address at Williams Grove, Ph-th-
at

tho farmer does not need protec-

tion. It Is unnecessary to explain t

the farmer west, east, north or on

the Pacific slope what Governor Wll
son's very frank declaration would
mean with Mr. Wilson In tho White
Bouse and a Democratic majority In

the capltol.

Prosperity In the Nation.
'Tbe same news comes from all di

rectlons. A Baltimore 'trade paper,
which has been gathering tbe view?
of manufacturers In all parts of t lie

United States, thus sums up the situ
ntlon: 'A rapid expansion in business
Interests, increasing activity every
where, factories overtaxed with order
beyond their capacity to Oil, a grow
lng scarcity of labor, especially of

skilled mechanics, a car shortage
which. In muny cbbcs, Is greatly re
tnrdLng shipments-su- ch Is tbe coudl
tlon of business throughout the coun
try as voiced by lcadlug mauufactur
crs of every section.'

"The principal reason for the exist
lug prosperity is the assuranco that
under tbe Republican policy of home
protectlou and trade expansion, Auier
lcan Industry, whllo reaching for the
foreign market, la not In danger t

losing the homo market. While nur
foreign tnulo is growing more rapid h
than at any time In our history, do
inestlc commerce is making advance
fully as remarkable. Our population
Is Increasing, tho demand for Hi.

necessaries of llfu N lucronidng pro
pnrtlonulely, and. tlinnkN to iiclne
IiukIiick anil good wage, the petiph
nre nblo to pay for what tliey whu
and to keep our Indiistrh'S buy ti"
plying their wiints: bunco pener
nnd growfiig proMrlty. with n

tuluty of Mill hotter time, provide.
the iim hlnery nf our uutkmul nr.
lUu Is not ilUjtmiiigeil and brougln
lb n Mandrill by undue reduction
tho tariff or niiarcliltlo iismiuUh un.
our Institutions and iimi tlm hur
inoulous itdwtlons uuw minting, u i

rule, butvtueii employer ami eui44ii
"'J'liere no turltius danger. 1

I Hove. In our Institution fro'm Indus
tnl nnllnllfitii iS.. li.,ii nn a I m.t

tatlon keeps within legal bounds It

Is not without wholesome significance
and may tend to Improve conditions.
When It passes beyond the legal limit,
whether those self outlawed nre con
ncctcd with capital or with Inlmr. It

Is a menace to lie dealt with by lawful
authority. Notwithstanding occasion
al outbreaks of violence In labor ills
putcs there Is a growing tendency to
settlo differences by peaceful went s
and there Is undoubtedly manifest a

much more friendly and humane r til
tude on the part of employers towuri'
employed than was apparent not man
years ago. The (.olden Itulo Is get
ting to be more nnd more a guide I1

business ns well as In religion. Soda
and economic conditions nre grow In.
better, not worse, nnd Itepulill. .

policies, fostering and stimulating in
tloual prosperity, undoubtedly tend to
wnrd this betterment.

"For the man or tho community ei.
joying robust health ijuack renin!,.-hav- e

little attraction, no matter b
vociferously recommended as euro...
for the body politic The law of sup
ply and demand, along with labor or-

ganization nnd arbitration, and such
legislation ns may properly be eu
acted governing hours of labor and
rates of compensation In the public
service, thereby giving an example
for private employers, nre adequate
to teal with tho wage question. A

general minimum wage should bin
a tendency to bring down the max I

mux to the minimum. Labor organ
IzaUons are well aware of this result
where nn arrangement to that effect
has been entered Into with employers
However, as I hnve said, the Amerl
can people are in no need of quack
nostrums and too busy to listen to
their venders.

"Tbe higher cost of living, as I

have said before. Is worldwide. The
aim of the Republican party is to
see that American workers are en-

abled to meet tbe cost of living hy
keeping employed at good wages. It
Is a simple purpose and as direct and
practical as It Is simple and does
not need a volume of rhetoric to ox
plain It or get around it While the
cost of living, so far as most of the
necessaries of life are concerned. I

not so high here as in Europe, the
wage earner here Is getting more
than double to six and seven times
tbe wages paid in Europe and Is in
that proportion better able to meet
any increase In tbe cost of living.

"I am pleased to note that former
Governor Douglas of Massachusetts, nn
earnest and most estimable member nf
tbe Democratic party, refused to be
carried away In the current Idle rea-

sons for tbe 'high cost of living.' Tie

attributes It chiefly to the increased
annual product of gold to $500,000,000
from about oneourth that amount
twenty years ago, and he expects that
as long as the present output of gold
continues, with no change In tbe weight
of gold coins, prices will haTe a tendeji
ey to mount higher. Obviously, tho
Democratic party and Governor Wll
son, with such conditions facing us,
could not select a worse time for pro-

posing to tho American worker ns In

effect they do propose, by urging n re-

duction of the tariff to consent to low-

er wages, with a view to more oikmi
competition with labor abroad. Wages
must be kept up, and tbe way to keep
them up is to keep the toriff protective,
and not 'for revenue only.'

"I propose In dealing with tho trust
question to keep tho grent combinations
of capital within exactly the same con
trol as tbe city or crossroads grocery
pays a federal license for selling cigars.
I mean that both shall obey the law
That's all. Simple, Is It not? Tho
Sherman law hns been nnd will contin-
ue to bo enforced against all vlolntor.
however rich nnd powerful they may
be."

Special Notice
We havo written personal letters

to our correspondents nnd time and
ngalu culled their attention in
theso columns to tho fact that their
news items must reach our office
Monday to bo euro of publication,
nnd yet week ufUr week thoy come
in tardily, sometime on the day we
go to pros. And wek after week
w ure publishing many letters of
tilt wek previous.

This should not bo, and If cur
will not take notice nml

ooiuply with our riuvst wo shall
lime to consign their hitters that
eoiirtt lu too lute to the wute bus-k- t.

FURNISHING COPY FOR A PA-PH- R

IS LIKU MHIfNNH A TRAIN.
1I- YOU ARH NOT TIIURH ON TlVIU
YOU ARli LKFT.

THE CITIZEN. October 24, 1912.

East Kentucky Correspondence
News You Get Nowhere Else

Be tcncpttltect pelllihti atltn ilteni ta toll ty He wtlttr. 1t tirt
li not far pobllctlo, but itMck of tool ftlth. WrtU pUltilr.

FARMERS' BOYS ATTENTION

Uerca offers this fall a money-makin- g

course for formers' boys.

Prof. Clark, Prof. Montgomery and
Our other teachers can show you how
to mttko much inoro money than hns
Oyer been mndo out of tho home farm.'
Why not have good fruit, good stock,
and good crops? Theso classes oro
already started, but thcro Is room

for a good additional bunch of fann-
er boys who should start for Berea

this week or the first of next

JACKSON COUNTY
HcKKK

McKoo, Oct. 21. County Court Is

in session hero, today. V. T. Staf-

ford, tho Progressive candidate lor
Congress In tho tenth district, spoku

hero in tho nfternoou in tho inter-

est of his cnndldacy nnd for the Pro-

gressive ticket, nud Logan Farmer
Bpoko in tho Interest of President
Taft and tho Republican ticket.
Hon. John W. Lnngloy, who Is n can-

didate for to Congress on

tho Republlcun ticket, for tho Tenth
district, was In town, Saturday night,
in tho Interest of his candidacy. Al-

though the voters In this vicinity nre

divided between Taft and Roosevelt,
Alfred Mrs. Win. Under,tho sentiment is almost

for Langley. Ho left here, Sunday M'88 Turoir
r'D& on Mo0K of tl,ls ,,ftc,!

He was accompanied

Wood llycrs, of lloonuvllle. Mrs.

Allen of New York City, has bscn
visiting hero for a few days. She

is Secretary of the Women's Board
r rv ,w.l Mlclnn.'u-hlpl- l tins Snllli!

,n tbU vldnlty.-- A. J. Hamilton
,g doing dental work In Coun- -

Jk iVUlctiv uuiuiiu ........ -

work going on in this county.-- Ur.

T. of Livingston came Into
town last Sunday to spend n few
days. D. II. Daker Is building
an nddltlon to his dwelling house.
Several people from hero attended

at Oak Grove last Sundny.

McKco, Oct. 14. Fiscal Court was

held hero last week. The most Im-

portant business was tho matter
of a new Jail. The Court decided to
build a new Jail on the site of the
present Jail. The contract will be

November 27, 1912. It Is

estimated that tho cost will bo about
113,000. I. R. Hays and wife visited

Mr. Hannibal Nautz last
Scott Goodman and wife, of Welch-bur- g,

wero tho guests of Mr. .and
Mrs. C. P. Moore last Saturday ntghU

Judgo J. W. Mulllns has
farm from Grant on Pond

Creek. Several people from

attended a box supper at Sand Lick

school houo last Saturday night. J

URATUAWK
Gray. Hawk, Oct. 13. Moat all the

are done foddering and Bow-

ing wheat. John Tlnchcr Bold his
two mules to "W. R. Engle for two

hundred and fifty dollars. Mr. L. J.
Robinson sold one of his mules one

day this week for one hundred and
fifty dollars-JM- rs. Mary Bingham

who has been so poorly with lagrlppe
is to bo out again. Tho Misses
Eelle, Florence and Daisy Engle of

tor

nurso, at Gray Hawk Is busy
pursing and caring for the sick.

ISAAC

19. The weather la

very dry here at present
supplies aro getting low. Road

all tho go now on the new
up Seals Hollow. Mary

Purkey has been visiting relatives
near Seven Pinca.-M- rs. Annie Brew- -
er visuca inenus una relatives ei .

Hazel Patch, last wook. Mrs. Louisa
Price and the Misses Evallne Price
and Eva Moore wero tho guests
Mrs. Sarah Davis, Sunday.-- Mr. J.

ssiBiauu vuiuy oupw.,

dinner at H. C. Davis's 'Monday.
Miss Polly McCollum of Horse Lick
visited at Jerry York's last Satur-
day and Sunday. Geo. Pennington,
tho merchant of this place, has gone
to Cincinnati and Loulsvlllo on a bml- -
ncss trip. Mrs. Llttlo a
guest 'Mrs. Taylor,

J, J. Davis, our County Supt.
schools, is this vicinity visiting
schools, Mr. Tho Citizen
man, was thru hero recently. Sam
King's son, Brack, has severe cano
of typhoid.

'Miss Anno Wnrnshtils, tho Primary
InftArinti It I fir AanilitHitf I m I tr

nw Thomas and Mr. Jouett of
Winchester wcro hero last week on
business. Mr. Allen Holcomb and
Miss Rebecca wero married
at tho brldo'a home last Saturday
afternoon, Tho teachers of tho
Academy gave the High School stu-

dents n social lest Tuesday evening.

NATII.V.NTON
Nathanton, Oct. 12. Tho regular

church services wero held at Union
Saturday and with ouo having weather, Janus and

addition tho church. Mrs. 'c. U. Gabbard attended tho Unptlst
Wells and Miss this Association at Creek Satur-plac- e

are visiting friends nnd Tela- - day Sunday. John Stamper

unanimous Moore, nnd
Maulden were

Ua- - Wluby

W.fBttl.
vuitu'itinn

Owsley

church

awarded,

Wednesday.

bought
Nichols

here

fanners

able

Isaacs,

mak-

ing

Friday.

Sparks

lives In Leslie County. II. II. Hoi -
comb, teacher of this place, was call- -

ed upon by Leo J. Webb who Is vis- -

Itlng schools In Jackson County, last
Wednesday. Mr. Webb reports Union
as having the second best attendance
In tho County. Died, Wednesday, tho
infant of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bingham
of Ulackwater. The child was laid to
rest, Thursday, In tho Union cemetery.

It Is reported tbnt the John K.
fjoidcn Land Co. will begin survey-

ing land In this County next Monday.
Mrs. Uello McWhorter is contem-

plating a visit with relatives In Ks- -

tlll County In the future. Mrs.

one day last week.

Prlvett, Oct. 19. Wo nro hnving... .

bomo nice weather at preueni. 'ine
I .ml.ln., tlnl t I lu nil liiu

tty this week.-L- og hauling Is nil the
go In this vicinity. Resale Peters Is

visiting her grandfather, this week.
Arch Peters visited his brother at

Uooncvillo last week. James Drum-back- 's

baby has been very sick with
pneumonia. ChaHlo Neelcy visited
rptfiHi-e- In .TnfkRnn PfMitlti-- Inst

. - ..
lom and '.Mabel .Moyers from uoone- -

villa visited friends and relatives In

Jackson County last week, Mrs.
Charlie Farmer's baby has been very
111. Luther Bowles has been confln
0d fora"wcek or two with a carbun- -
ele eh iwtes nml wtf frrn lr.
vino havo been visiting Wm. Howies
for the past week.-Z- ella Spurlock is
very 111 with phthisic.

CLAY COUNTY
HKXTONM CllKKK

'
Sextons Creek, Oct. 11. John Mau

pin and Mrs. Joslo Ranks were mar
rled, Friday evening, by Rev. J.

Sinda Maupln of Rurnlng
is visiting relatives here

this week Mrs. Sarah Kldd of Louis-vlll- e

Is visiting friends relatives.
Born to tho wife of John Moore, a

boy. He was named Cam. Mrs. Pox-gl- e

Woods joined the church last
Sunday a week ago and was

tho samo day. Rev. J. P. Met-
calt attended church at Union, Sun-
day. Jasper Saylor near Plney
Grove, Clark Is visiting here

'Fork river. A. L. Clark and H. Row- -
llett havo Just completed their new
store house and brought in their
first load of goods. Jesso Saylor
swapped for a flno brood mare tho
other day.

LAUREL COUNTY
PITTMIIUItO

Pittsburg, Oct. 12. The school at
ma laco progrci,s,nK nlccIy Tho
neonla Bav ., ,. ,,0,ne Um ,.., u.nrk

an bQQ, h d heretofore.-- .

wl) bo nn exhibition school
Jwork an(J bazaar for tn0 u.nefu of j

tho school oji tho fourth Friday night
,n th,8 month Tho ,h,ngB Bol(j wl
be donations, mostly handwork, by
the cblldrciir-Bo- rn to Prof, and Mrs.
J. L. Jones, a fine boy. Tho Laurel
River Association was held at tills
.,i , - .irM.va uvi u nun t fu wiuni utm
a recolvcd cordla, wclc0nl0
entertainment. A. Ficchter lost a
fino colt, Saturday night.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson
a boy. MIsa Halllo Scovllle, our pri-

mary teacher, visited home folks, Sat-

urday and Sunday Llttlo Roht. Hope
has had scarlet fever but Is well
again.

GO TO

Settle's and Haley's Big Store
nt Big Hill,

See It Full of Dry Goods, Notions,
Hardware, Tinware, Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, Flour, Meal, Lard and of
Groceries. See Very" Low Frices!

VIVA

Viva, Oct. 13. Miss Mary Warner,
ouo of tha teachers of this place,

visited homo folks at London, Sat-

urday and Sunday. Tho Mimes Win-nl- o

and Clydo Mooro of Uerca, aUer
an extended visit with their grand-

parents and other relatives at Tyner
and aunt, 'Mrs. Robert Jones of

last Sunday beautiful
to James

Oun Caudlll of Cow last
and and

near

'Metcalt.
Seringa

baptli-e- d

of
County,

of

nmi

this place, returned home. Miss
Luna Mooro of Tyner Is visiting rela-

tives at this place. Johnny Jones ts
visiting his sister, Mrs. Fannie Simp- -

. ,. , ... ..,..
nun ni i iiichiiiii. ouo iiuuu
Jones and children and Bister, Miss ,

Ella, visited at Tyner last week,
Mrs. Tommy Stubbefcd has come
to make her home with her brother,
F. 0. Jones, for nwhlle. Mrs. Mattle
Newman Is now very sick.

OWSLEYCOUNTY
COW t'ltl'.KK

Cow Creek, Oct. 12. Wo aro

' Rill Freeman wero shot from nin- -

bush on Uuffnlo Creek. 8tnmor was I

killed and Freeman wound- - I

ed very badly. John Chadwell and
'john Turner visited John Frost, Jr.'s, '

I school last week. school at Ksau
'8 progressing nicely. It Is considered
as ono of tho best In the County.

'john Frost, Jr., ts teacher.-Th- ere was
tt ball game, Friday afternoon, be- - I

tween Lower Wolf Creek school nnd
Upper Wolf Creek school. Lower I

Creek school was
by a scoro of 27 to 12. John (iabbard '

of Cow Crock Is a candidate for jail- -

or, subject to tho will of the Republi-

can party.

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY
IIISITTANTA

Dlsputantn, Oct. 12 People aro
about dono saving fodder In this
nelchtkirhnat!. -- At ntul Jnmm Shonr.-- r i

"vl lO W HUB "

Saturday and Sunday wen,
"B"1""- - ',,et,ll"B nt C1,ur Crcck
"lu";"' '
on near Dlsputantn by I

Rowlctt. Fred Shearer and sister,
Delia, visited their brother near Wll- - i

dlo last Harvey Ramey
gavo a bean hulling to tho young
folks, night. All rejsjrt a
good time. John Young has built a '

new barn. Thero 1b talk of movlnir- -
this post offlco. to O. M. Payne's
store.

OltUNIHI
O'lando, Oc. is. Dr. Chestnut

J" bT0 recently to bee tho
lo infant o Mr. and Mrs. lat

Jonl'B who 18 vcry HI- - Mrs. Ambrose ,

Rader Is slowly improving. A larg
,

Jcruwd attended tbe Holiness meet-
ing at the new Chapel, Sunday. S.
Griffin of Cooksburg was here, Thurs-
day. Robert Rader of Jackson Coun- -

ty la a few days
week with 'Mr. Mrs. Georgo Ra-

der. D. M. visited Mr.
and Mrs. Frank of
Snider, Sunday. Several of this
placo are to attend the
teachers association at ML Vernon,
Saturday. Mrs. Mary Salauui of
West Virginia Is staying with Mrs.
M. T. SlugbHon. liiey wero In Sit.
Vernon, Saturday.

ESTILL COUNTY
AUKKHVILLK

Wagersvllle, 14. Quite a num
ber of men and boys attended Court

Anna My K'ynn' Sunday. Miss
Kate Wagers visited friends on Doo

Croek ft 'ow da'8 Ia8t '. Miss
Anna M' WaK" v.as tho guest of

.hush Annio narioru ni .Mr. jauies
SparkB', Sunday. Miss Molllo Ar-vi-

is attending school at Station
Camp, Walker Young of Lexington Is
visiting friends here this week.
Tho Misses Rota and Molllo Arvlne,
Fan and Mrs. Cleona Col-

lins and tho Messrs. Robert Flynn,
CarI Wilson, and Elliot Rogers were
tho I'H'asant guests of Miss Kate
Wagers.

MADISON COUNTY
WIIITHS HTATION

Whites Station. Oct. 1C Mrs. It.
L. lotta mado a trip to Richmond

"WNM ih-wi-

.anu wr. iiurion cniieii on uie
Misses Brown, Wednesday night,
Mrs. John Cochran Is Improving
slowy. Mr. William Rltter visited
Miss Annlo Brown, Suihlny night.

Tho Misses Kthel Brown niid'Antilu
Cochran spent Tuesday with the
Misses nnd Margaret Cochran.

Mrs. R. L. Potts entertained a few
of her friends from Richmond, Sun-

day. Harber Smith visited Mbs Kthel
Brown last Sunday. Jack .Trigg and
wlfo aro preparing to go Florida
whero thoy oxpict to spoud tho will- -

tor. "Misses I.urle Cochrnii mid
Nnunlu Italian! made n business trip
to town, Wednesday. Jno. MoWllllnm
Is building an addition to his homo
which will add greatly to Its beauty.

What kind ot material aro you
furnishing for your funeral sermon,

Imfliig Is not ri'st.

Gray' Hawk havo gon, to Borea on a tor a few woekB.-J- ohn H. Hunter of Irvine Monday --The son

Cincinnati has been here business ot Mr-- and M- - Lbu necvv la vc
visit for or weeks.- -S. D. on
Rice has boon working for J. B. a few days.-S- cott and Rowlett ,ck; -f- Tho 'Ml88c NlaD(1'

ham this wcek-Mr- s. Alice Hayes jsjhave contracted CO.00O railroad tUi.Omto "ww, and Mattle McQueen

vnrv Utile. iMoore. the On UlO Upper Waters Of the South WCr0 tho BUC8tB of M,M I'ena aDd
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Berea
Printing School
Department of Berea Celltge

(Tha Citizen is a specimen of
our work.)

PR1NT8 HAND-RIL1.- LETTER.
HEADS, CARDS, REPORTS, BKTV

MONS AND ROOKS IN THE REST

MANNER, AND AT LOWEST

PRICES.

Tour patronage Is asked to help
stud en ts, and to Insure

your getting your money's worth.

CALL AT THE OFFICE OR BEND

ORDERS DT MAIL. VOU WILL OET

SATISFACTION. TERMS CASH. AD-

DRESS

Berea Printing School
BEREA, KY.

t

Iff H
. HaIISCS lO fVCIlL

To those who have children to edu-

cate and wish to reside In Berss fo

a longer or shorter time to enjoy IU

educational advantages, the College

has a number of houees, large an

small, soma of them partly furnished,

to rent on reasonabls terms. Address

THE COLLEGE TREASURER

BEREA, KY.

THE

Berea Hospital
Norte Training Sckotl

Berea College

BEST OPERATOR). ROOM

AND ALL MODERN AFPUAHOM

for oars or a limited Noron
Or PATIENTS. HOSPITAL TREAT
UENT GREATLY INCREASES PRO

raoTt or RECOVERY.

Rates Oa Dollar a tey a4 sqs.

Bond for prompt paymeat raajmbrA

rer further partlcalsxa lx

THE BEREA HOSPITAL
BEREA, KY.

BEREA MARKETS

Butter, 20c per pound.
Kggs, 23c per dozen.

VKGKTABLKS
Irish potatoes, COc per bu.
Sweet potatoes 75c per bu.
Cabbage, lc per pound.

POULTRY:
Chickens, fryers, 9c pen, pound.
HAn8, Sc per poArad. Hoosteru Cc

FRUITS:
Alppk, 75o per bu. Pears 1 ier

bu.
FLOUR, tMEAL. ETC.

Best grade $3.20 por hundred.
Meal, $1 por bu.
Wheat bran, f 1.40 per hundred.
Wheat, $1 per bushel.
Corn 95c per bushel.
Oats, COc per bushel.
Hay, 60c per hundred.
Cattln, 3 Ui U Co por lb.
Calves, C to Cc per pound.
Hg8. VA to 8c per pound.

'
Sheep, 2 3-- 4 to 3, 3 2 per lb.
Lambs, i to Cc per pound.
Hides, dry 15c per lb., green, 10c.

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Butter 22o per lb.
Kggs, 21c per dozen.

VKOETABLKS:
Irish iotatoea, 2.002.2G barrel.
Swoet potatoes 1,7G2.00

FRUITS:
Apples, fancy packed, 2.25Q2.C0 per

barrel.
POULTRY:

Springers (1 1- -2 lbs and over) 15c

pound. Ilenn, He, Roosters, 7c,
Tut keys, hens, 1G 2 c lb., to mi,
1C c, geeso tic lb., Duoks, 100

lb., Young guineas J.OOffG.OO doz.
CA'iTLK, 110(38, 12TC.

Cattle, 2.7607.75.
Calves, 8.00Q10.2G.

Ilogs l.OO478.7G.

Pigs (110 lbs. and less) 4.0007X0.
Bheop 2.8503.35. '

' Lambs I.250C.2G. ,. --

Corn 76c por bu. ,
" ,

Wheat 95c per bu." " '
Hay, 15.00 ier ton.


